
BUTLER CITIZEN-

MISCELLANEOIX.
The Dream of Youth.

The dreams we so fondly loved in

early life may just as quickly pass away

and "leave nothing but a seared and
desolate path behind. Tbe proud
hopes which spring unbidden to the

human heart, may die and fall as fell
tbe plague on sinful man. The mo-

ments of beauty and art which have
lieen seared by man's creative genius
may crumble aiul turn to dust, but yet

I'EIILNAthe great remedy, will still be
acknowledged to be the greatest of al!
medicines, and will still receive the
praise which so rightly l<elongs to it.

Thousands have received benefits from
it, and have shown their appreciation
ul it by their testimonials to that etFect.

Aek your druggist for this great reme-

dy and the pamphlet called the "Ills ol

life," or address Dr. S. I> Hart man &

Co., Columbus' Ohio, and they will
send you one free.

Wounds given to hon or never
heal.

tarrh Cure, I'apillon Cough ( ure la-
pillon Hlood Cure are sold by J. L.
Wul'erandl). 11. Wuller.

?At the theatre: She?"Where have
you been, George?" He?"Ob, I only
went ont into the foyer to get a drink
of water." She (turning away her head)

"Mercy ! It smells more like fire-wa-
ter than foyer-water."

Fresh Hops, Gum and Balsams, and
its power wonderful in curing back
ache sprains, bruises, neuralgia, pain
in the side or soreness anywhere.
Thousands testify to this.

moet effective way to ruin the Mormons
would be to send out a score of millin-
ers to set up magnificent establishments
filled with expensive finery for women

No Grease for Him.

"When Greece her knees?Greece
Ler knees?Greece her knees,', stam-
mered an embarrassed schoolboy, for-
getting the next line of his recitation.
"There is no occasion to grease any-
body's knees," shouted his teacher.
"Go and study your piece." Neither
is there occasion to grease your hair.
Parker's Hair Balsam is all the dress-
ing you need Restores the original
gloss to gray or laded hair. Does not
soil the linen; not a dje; good for the
scalp; prevents falling out.

?Cold taxes press more heavily
than hot fiatirons.

?During the season of mosquitoes
and other stinging insects, and of pois-
onous plants, ifyour skin is impure, a
bite will swell and fester, unless you
apply Papillon Skin Cure. A single ap-
plication will neutralize the poison.
For sale by J. L. Wuller and D. 11.
Wuller.

?No, Laura, no. They do not "open
the campaign with a can-opener." They
do it with a cork-screw. How little ,

alas, do women know about politics !

Catarrh.?For twenty years I was a
sufferer from catarrh of tte head and
throat. By a few applications of Ely's
Cream Balm Ireceived decided benefit?-
wai cured by one bottle.?Charlotte
Parker, Waverly, N. Y.

I was was troubled with chronic
iratarrh and gathering in head; was
deaf at times, had discharges from ears,
unable to breathe through nose. Be-
fore the second bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm was exhausted I was cured.?C.
J. Corbin, 924 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia., Pa.

?The war on the nihil?a fight for
nothing.

?Papillon Cough Cure cured an in-
fant only a few weeks old of whooping
cough after a consultation of physicians
pronounced it beyond recovery. It
stops the whoop and allows the breath
to return. For sale by J. L. Wuller
and D. 11. Wuller.

?The name of a man without a
boom will never go thundering down
the ages.

\u2713 It is no Wonder

that so many people sink into untimely
graves when we consider how they
neglect their health. They have a dis-
ordered liver, deranged bowels, consti-
pation, piles or diseased kidneys, but
they let it #o and think they "will get
over it." It grows worse, other and
more serious complications follow and
soon it is to late to save them. Ifsuch
people would takeKidney-Woroit would
preserve their lives. It acts upon the
most important organs purifying the
blood and cleansing the system, re-
moves and prevents these disorders
and promotes health.

?Dimejnovels excel school-masters
and target compauies in teaching the
young idea how to shoot.

?An old lady 70 years of age, was
rapidly declining from a continuous
hacking cough. A bottle of I'apillon
Cough Cure relieved and cured her,
and she is now in perfect health. She
recommends it very highly.

?He who would arrive at fairy
land must face phantoms.

?The sequel comes to those who
seek well.

.Brought as a lamb to the slaughter?
Last year's sheep.

?Good wine improves with age, but
a good egg doesn't

?The young man's fancy now light-
ly turnß to thoughts of how much he
can get on bis heavy overcoat,

?A fasbon item says that ladies are
giving up the "bang," but we notice
that a great many of them hang on to
the "powder."

Judge Johnston, of Kbensburg, re-
fused a new trial in the case of the
murderer, Michael Smith, and sen-
tenced him to death. The plea of in-
sanity was set in. This appears to be
a bad year for insane murderers.

Consumption Cured.

An DIII physician, retired from practice, having
hul placed in his hands by an Kast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and p ruianent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat ami
I.ung Affections, also a positive ami radical cure
for Nervous Debilityand all Nervous Complaints,
after having tested their wonderful curative pow-
ers In thousands of cases, has b it it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuatedby this motive and a desire fo relieve human suf
fcring, I willsemi free of charge, to all who de-
sire it, this reeipe, in Cerman, l-reneh or Kuglnh,
wdli full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper, W. A. NOYKH, 14'.1 Power's Block.
Kochester. N y. Hepm-M-iyeow

WLeii you come to think of it, it IBnot
odd that literary people prefer a pipe to &

are Mrritiuv. and ever BO much cleaner.

And it gives them the true eeaence
and flavor of the tobacco.

The moat fastidious smokers amon tr all

nations and all classes of men a+rree that
the tobacco prrown on the Golden Tobacco
Celt of North Carolina is the most delic-

ious and rehned in the world. Lighter
than Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,

I freer from nitrates and nicotine than any

other, it is Just what the connoisseur
1 raises and the habitual pnoker demands.
The very choicest tol»acco grown
«.n this li.it is botij-rlit by Black- M
nellVDurham Tobacco Co . and

appears in their celebrated Bull
I »urham Siuokinkf Tobacco. Itis /

known the world over 1 / I.
f»et the gen nine.with Bull / Mm
trademark, then you will /

be sure of having abso /

lutely jure tobacco. / ttHF <J

I
CREAM BALM
Causes no Pain.

\u25a0 Gives Relief at
m C°U}% once. Thorough

J Treatment will
Mr C,v Not a Liq-

y SS uid °r nu^'

a r ' a '"

cents at druggists.
lilay U**.li;o cents by mail regis-

tered. Send for cireu-

KLY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

In The Pilot House.
"Yes, sir; this kind of work obliges a man to

keep sober as a judge, Of all men in the
world, steamboat pilots and railroad engineers
should let liquor alone. For on their clear-
ness of sight and coolness of head depends the
safety of life and property."

Keeping his hand on the wheel as he said
this, Mr. A. Brockman, of No. 29j Silver street,
Chscago, added : "Ofcourse some of'em drink,
but the sober ones have tha best positions and
the best pay. Yes, the work and exposure
sometimes tells on us; but for my part I find
PARKER'S TONIC to be all the inyigorator I
need. I've got a bottle aboard here now; never
go on a trip without it. When I havn't any
appetite, or am in any out sorts,it sets me up in

no time. Ifdrinking men would use the Tonic
it would help 'em to break off. (No, that isn't
a light house; it's a star low down near the wa-
ter.) As I was saying, the bottle is a new life
bottled up. You see that flag-staff \\ ell, with
a bottle of Parker's Tonic in the kiclcer I can
keep malaria as far from me as that, all the
time. My wife has used it for three years for
summer complaints and colic, and as an invig-
orant, when she's tired out from overwork.
She says the tonic is a daisy. Good-bye ! Don't
break your neck going below."

This preparation, which has been known as

PARKERS GINGER TONIC, will hereafter be ad
vertised and sold simply under the name of
PARKERS Tonic, As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by substi-
futing inferior articles under the name ofgin-

ger, and as ginger is really an unimportant in-
gredient, we drop the misleading word.

Ttiere is no change, however, in the preparation
Itsseif, and all bottles remaining in the hands of
dealers, wrapped under the name of "Parkers
(linger Tonic'' contain the genuine medicine if
the facsimile signature of Him ox & Co. is at the
bottom of the outside wrapper.

U£«IST£R*B NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Executors, Administra-
tors and Guardians have been filed in his ollice
according to law and will be presented lor con-

firmation and allowance on Wednesday, the 4th
day of June, 18S4, at tt o'clock p. m. of said
day.

1. Final account of J. 11. Gibson, Adm'r. of
James Waid, late of Washington township,
dee'd.

2. First and final account of Win. Wacli-
smuth Ex'r. of Henry C. Wachsmuth, late of
Butler county, dee'd.

8. Final account of J. W. Hartley, Adm'r. ol

Robert Hartley, late of Butler county, dee'd,
4. Final accouut ol Joseph O'Donnell Ex'r ,

and Margaret Uildebrand Exr'x. of George
Ulidebmnd, fate of Donegal twp., dee'd.

5. Final and distribution account of J.
Hutchuiau and T. W. Kennedy, executors and
trustees of Win. Forsythe, late of Adams twp.,
deceased.

0. Final account of Thus. A. Hay, E*,r. of
James Hay, late of Clinton twp., deed.

7. First and final account of Ann Maloncy,
Exr'x. of Jeremiah Maloney, late ol Donegai
township, dee'd.

8. Final account of J. W. Dcrsliimer (dee'd)
Guardian of the minor children of Margaret
Dershimer, as slated by his Adm'r.

!>. First and partial account of Henry Sehla-
gel, Surviving Ex'r. of Gideon Schiagel, late of
Butler twp., dee'd.

10. Final account of Harvey Campbell Ex'r.
of Thomas Campbell, late of Concord twp.
dee'd.

11- Final account of Alex Walling, dee'd.,
guardian ol Sarah Walling, as stated by his
surety, Norman Graham.

12. Final account of J. S. Rice, guardian ol
the minor children of Win. Gallagher, late of
Worth twp. dee'd.

13. Fiual account of Newton Garvin, Adm'r
of James Sterling, late of Cranberry township,
dee'd,

14. Final and distribution account of Nich-
olas Riott, Ex'r of .John U. Mroblc, late ol
Clearfield township, dee'd.

15. First and linal account of W. J. Camp-
bell administrator ot \V. P. Mcchliug, late ol
Washington twp,, dee'd.

16. Fiual account ol Henry Frederick,
Adm'r. of George Millbeiu, Sr., late of Jefferson
twp., dee'd.

17 Partial account of Mary Jane McLaugh-
lin, Executrix of John B. McLaughlin, lale of
Clinton twp. dee'd.

18. First and final account of John Logue
Adm'r. of Win. Logue, late of Venango twp.,
dee'd.

lit. First and partial account of John Smith
and Cass Wigton, Ex'rs. of Johu .C. Wigton,
lateol Sllpperyroek twp., dee'd.

20. Partial account of Elizabeth Rickets,
Exr'x, of Nancy Rickets, late of Donegal twp.,
dee'd,

21. Final account of D. C- Rankin, guardian
of minor child of Josiah Brown, late of Fair-
view twp., dee'd.

22. First and final account ol John K. Gil-
christ, guardian of John N. Midberry, minor
child ol Geo. B. Midberry, late of Marion twp.,
dee'd.

23. Final account of Will, and John MoKiu-
ney, Adm'rs. ol Robt. Mekinney. late of Adams
twp., dee'd.

24 Final account of Robt Hrowu, Adm'r.
ol Jamcn Young, lale of Clay twp. dee'd:

25. Final account of C, F. Moriison, guar-
dian of W. B. Morrison, minor child ot Mar-
garet E. Morrison, dee'd-

-20. Final account of A P S tewart, adm'r. of
John Anchors , late ot Parker township, dee'd.

Union Woolen I\lill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FCLLEItTOX, Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNEI.S, YARNS,
&c. Also custom work done to order, such a 6carding Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, &c., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, if de-
sired. my7-ly

T. 1,. 11A MXY Ac CO.,

Crystal Palace Cooking Stoves,
M 1,1. 1.1 NK OK STOVES AMI KAXJKS.

Special attention to repairs for the (lid and Im-
proved Crystal l'alace stoves, office anil ware
room : let Federal Street, Allegheny, I'.

Wanted.
Local agents to sell Lister's Standard Fertili-

zers, for terms address. W.M. DAVIKSON, 17.'1
Juniata street, Allegheny City, Pa., Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

ICE! ICE!!
For sale in amounts to suit purchrscrs, deliv-
ered; or orders left at the Kirk store, corner

Diamond, Butler, Fa , will receive prompt at
tcnliou.

my" aw D. 11. LYON.

LEGAL ADV ERTISEMENTS.

F.Hlale of John If. HiNon doe'd
I.ATE OF JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate ol
John H. Wilson, <lec'«l., late of Jackson town-

ship, Butler county. Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to raid estate will please
make immediate pßjrn;ent, and those havimr
claims against said estate will present them
dul authenticated for settlement.

MARGARET WILSON, >
,
...

JONATHAN WILSON, I
Evans City P. O. Butler Co., Pa.

ENtule ol Alexander It. Ciranl.
I.ATE OF ALLEGHENY TWP., PF.c'll.

Letters of administration on the estate ot

Alexander B. Grant, dee'd., late ot" Allegheny
township, Butler Co., l'a., having been grant

ed to the undersigned, all jiersons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and those having
claims against said estate will preseul them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

J A NIKS C. (illANT, Adni'r.
Six Points, Butler Co., I'a.

%<liniiii*frutor'K
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

cl Butler county. ? l><- undersigned as adminis-
trator of Samuel Andre, dee'd., late of Con
cord twp., will expose to public sale at the
Court llouse in Butler, on

Thursday th<* 'J'.Mli ib) ol' May. issl

at one o'clock p. m., all the interest (bcinjr one

tenth interest) ol Samuel Andre, dee'd , in the
following described real estate, viz: All that
tract situate in Concord twp., But'er county,

I'a., bounded north by Thou. Fleming; east bi

Jno. Morrow; south by fames lianiilton and

west by Christian Flecger's heirs, containing
ICO ACRES MORE OR LESS.

Also the? following tract situated in the State,
county and township aforesaid and bounded

north by John Morrow, east by Peter Fleeger,
south by John Whitmirc and west by Jatnes
Hamilton's heirs, containing 40 acres more or

less. Terms cash, DANIEL ANDRE,
Adm'r. of Samuel Andre, dee'd.

McJunkin it Galbreath, att'ys.

Estate of Tlios. Clark, I>ee"<l.
LATE OF WORTH TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Thomas Clark, dee'd., late of Worth twp., But-
ler Co., Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment and those having claims against

said estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

J. C. KELLY, Administrator,
Slijiperyrock P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate ot JTobn II- Montgomery

(LATE OF CLINTON TOWNSHIH, DEc'D.)

Letters testamentary on the estate of John
B. Montgomery, dee'd, late of Clinton town-
ship, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and those having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement,
JAMES E. MONTGOMERY, Ex'r.,

Riddles X Roads, Butler Co., Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that James Barr, com-

mittee of Irvine Ramsv, lately dec'u, a lunatic,
has filed his final account in the office of the

Pr< thonotary of Butler Co., I'a., in the Court
of Com. Pleas, at C. P. No. 1, Sep. term 1843
and that said account will be presented for con-

firmation an:! allowance on Wednesday the 4th
day of June, 1884.

M. N. GKKF.R, Prothonotary.
Prothy's. office, May 5, 1884.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that A. Roessing, As-

signee of L. B. Roesfcing has filed his Final Ac-
count in the office of the Prothonotary of the
the Court of Common Pleas of Butler Countv
at M's, D. No. 15 March term 188.'5 and that
the same will be presented to said Court for

confirmation on Wensday the 4th day of June,
1884. M. N. GREEK, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's office. May o, 18S4.

.lI'KY I.ISTS FOR JI NK TERMS.

Grand Jurors for first Monday of June, being the
second day, lw-t.

Allegheny twp? A. M. Thompson
Butler boro?N. M. Siator
Buffalo twp- .John Murphy
Cherry twp?S (' Bovaru Adam Curry
Clearfield twp?.John Fennel James Flick R

M Thompson
Centre twp?John A Miller
Forward twp?George Bishop
Franklin twp?Benton Dick
Fairview twp Wm Kllenberger Samuel Mock
Jackson twp?Chas Goehring F T SlialTi r
Jefferson twp August Milder W B Shearer
Muddycreek twp- David Ramsey
Millers town boro?OA Wagner
Parker twp John Einriek
Prospect lioro IIW Henshew

Venango twp?J II Kelly
Worth twp Jonothan Morrow
Washington twp John Sherman
List of Traverse Jurors drawn to s< rve during

second week of June Term, beginning Monday
the ulli day.

Adams twp W S Cashdollar
Butler Iwp George Rower John Mclilroy Sam-

uel Siagle
liutlei In.i'o i: l> Harvey l>avid Nlggcl
Centrcville W It Brown It K Bard
Connoi|uenessiiig twp James Itollon Robert

ll< niv .James Cable
Clay lie Black J A lloMiin
( ranbery John Croft John euchring James

Henry
Concord David Fleeger
( Union William Harvey
Centre Isaiah M'CluiigS B Rider
Donegal Archie Black
Kvans City boro?Henry AliiJ A Ripper
Fairview iwp Steven f'limcard TB Story T B

Kelcliner Laurence McLaughlin B S Rankin
Forward?D C Lyon
Jefferson- Smith Geer
Jackson -Samuel Knox M C Latsliaw Lewis

Pfeifer Lewis Zlegler
Marion?TJ Klack
Middlesex Jno D Miller
Oakland Jacob Bippus
I'rospect boro?David Marshall George Owen

R S Wetgle
Sixonburg?August Warrick Win Sliroth Emll

Sten liven
Washington?Samuel Shira Samuel Cook

Winfield twp?George Itelger Henry Volens W M
Black

List of Traverse Jurors for a special Term begin-
ning the third Monday of June 1884 being the i«th
day.

Butler bor?G K Balnli I) A Ileck J M Wick
Christian Stock J F Shaffer

Brady twp-Ceorge Gibson AM Thompson
Buffalo?David Hoover
Connoquenessing- Samuel Wright PhillipTliom-

as C II Roessing Daniel Cress
Centerville boro?W C Weber
Cherry twp?Calvin Tinker S (' Kerr
Clay?Jefferson Stoner Allien Allen
Concord A C RobbG W Moser J S Murtlalid
Centre?Samuel Jrvin
Cranberry J A Cookson
(?learfleld?Joseph Criley
Donegal?J D Hartman Jacob Kellerinan James

Stelnbronk
Franklin?Samuel Stickles Jno St Clair
Jackson -Jacob cooper Philip Nesbit
Jefferson?Win Divener
Millerstown boro?J J Westennan A I. Brenne-

inan
Muddycreek twp- Austin Mcclimond Wm ( Ice-

land Nick Bander
Middlesex?Samuel Kkis
Oakland -Cornelius Kelly
Petroila boro ? R J Boltuer
Parker twp-?R L Black
Penn -1) II Fulton Jeff Fisher D II Sutton J B

Thompson
Summit?John Sherman Martin Heim
Washington?Wlll roruthers A J Jack

For Sale by J. 11. Stevenson Co..
100 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., real estate

agents), a nearly new Roller Process Fiour
Mill, on railroad, at a No. 1 town, near Pitts-
burgh, 50 bids. capacity per day. l'riee s><,ooo
in easy payments. Also other flour mills.

A good country store in Indiana county,
with one and a hall' acres of" ground, a good
dwelling and store room, with a -*2,1100 stock of
goods, ail $4,000. Also, a store property and
store, P. 0., etc., and !»7 acres of g.iod farm
land in Heaver county, for *7,500, in easy pay-
ments. Stores of all sizes, <Scc., for sale. Farm
list free.

NEW DRUG STORE
J. E\ BALPH & Co.

Main Street,
(Opposite Vogeley House)

BUTLER PENN A.
HBAt.EHS IN

Pure Drugs,
Chemical,

Piilonl Medicines,
L;mips, Toilet Articles, &c., &c.,

Pure Litpiors for ineiliciiial purp ses, Oils
and Paints, Ac.

, Dr. (J M Zimmerman has his ofiice on
the second floor of same building.

For Sale.
A line No I leather lop square box single seated

buggy with pole and double harness, used one >rip
only, or would exchange for horses HI- cattle. In-

ipn re at Ibis olllce.
may ai,.'S4tf

IVoHcc lo liui triers.
Sealed proposals will be received up to May

24th by the Directors of Oakland township,
this county, for the building of three new
school houses.

Specifications can be seen at the residence of
J. W. Bartly, Miller Wick or J. G. Bippus.

J. Ct. BIPPI'S,Sec y.

TIM 11. I.IST FOR HPECIiIi (OI KT C'OJIJIE^CIX<* 7IOXI>AY, Jl\H IG. ISM

]XoTT'erm . i'r.l" I'tnntijft Attorney. PhtUUifft. Drfendantt. Defendant* ANfntf.
F. LD. -1 Mar 188 I Brediu haura Kororuuiph Kir'i. John II Greeaert et al Scott
A. D., 6 June 18S1 Same Thomas Hindmau A X Russell Forquer

" ' 15 " I.SS-iFleeger Austin Fleeter I' A Fainter Bowser
" Ci» Mar " 'Scott John Dixon Thos Dixon * Rroudon
" sii Sept " liramloii and Welsh Francis Croft D Ziegler et al Lusk and McC'andless
" 14 Dec " VtcCandless TM IIMellon et al Win IILemmon et al Hrandon
" 71 " " Bovrser and J D Marshall Henry Leise Wni Latshan et al McQuistion
" t;;. " " .1 IIThompson and .Scott C M Burnett Trout Run Oil Co Campbell
" HH "

" Brandon Elizabeth Keifer, E R Stay ton,ct al Bowser
" *>4!June 1883 Thompson -R P Scott C A Sullivan et al .McQuistion et al
"

5} i " " Brandon 'Win M Meals wife West I'enn and SCR RCo Thompson & Son
" llSc|.t " Mitchell <& Lusk Lizzie I'urviance D A Renfrew j Same
" ?'

" jBowser Isaji' B. Hepler )Reisner Bros. and Lyon
" .|t "

" jMitchell and Lusk S S I'urviance Porter Phipps et al, Brandon
" " " jBrandon and Lusk James Watt rs JPA WR R Co. Scott
" t, " " Martin and Eastman Liza Blakley et al, Andrew Blakley K Marshall auil Scott
" l, il>ic " MeCandlens Daniel Kepple, Frcil Jackson et al Bowser
" -ji' " " ' irandon .Robert Hays et al James SIIh\S McCandless and Christie
" 1 ~-ott ' W W Gathers et al Johu &leCutl</Ugh et al White and Fori|uer
" -IjMar 1 ss;i MiQuistion t'atharine Powell II C Bogtfs surviving partner Brandon
"

i: , ?'
" !Mitchell fames Irvine i> Doutnett et al McCandless

" '\u25a0 " i el al WIII .Folmston PA: \\ R RCo Scott
"

" " Same \ J Eakin Same Sauic
" 7fi| ' '? VViHiaiixand Mitchell 'at e Xihluck. L Builloi till Met andltss
Prothonotary's Office, May 1 », M. N. GREER, Prflfhohotary

A "WORLD'S EXPOSITION OF STYLISH HATS,
No branch of my business lias given greater evi«leii«v of the approval of the people than my Hut Department. I always retail at wholesale

prices, anil in some iustances 1 sell hats lor than any «lenlt*r in town can hny tin*same.

The Trices are Having a Telling Effect;
Every buyer o a hat is surprise lat the Low Prices. My assortment of Roy ?' and Chi Wrens' Hats and ('ai>s is enormous, I have io the .lite and
7> qualities exact reproductions of the verv tine-it goods in the mnrket, an I I have the verv fines'. _;IKMIS, too.

GENTS' AND BOYS' FINE FURNISHING GOODS.
My Furnishing Goods Department is full to running over with al" the staples ami novelties of the season. Try ine oin-e for your

WHI rr E SIII Rrr
#

An<l you will experience what a pleasure it is to have a shirt that fits. My stock of

UNDERWEAR AM) HOSIERY
Is tremendous. My assortment of Neckwear is simply grand and then the great beauty of it all is that the price of tat it article is lower than

"

has ever been named before for entirely fresh and new goods. Some special bargains in Colored Shirts.

CHARLES If. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1850 00000 ESTABLISHED 00000 1850

TH E JEW EL E 11,
- We have them and you will be lucky by getting one from us.

Celebrated ra 'n Rcckford Railroad Watch
also bave on hand all other makes and grades of Watches.

? 1 HEAI|W AM]BBS roR TjBE following GOODS,
i Eighteen K T. Gold Wedding Kings,

\\® rvV WafelitN, CloekM.

c Jtwelery, fiilveiware and Kfifclaelcs.

Our line of Roger Bros., Silverware, vhich is £t li(\sUcj < d to It- tic Kf-t, is lie large s-t ever t-hown in Butler
Please call and examine etcek and prices.

tIs'GRAYIKG FEEE OF CKAECE cn all p ccds ]ukLand cf ne. I'ej aiiirg cf Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
a specialty, which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Place of business two doors North of Duffy's and opposite Troutman's Pry Goods store.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVERWARE, &C.,

At Prices Mot to be Kqua led for Cash,

Watclies, Clocks, &c., Repaired and Warranted.
Forget the Place, opposite Berg Cypher's Hardware. Sign of Electric Bcll._. igFJ

GRAND OPENING.
SPttINK AMI) SUMJS EH STOCK

O K

BOOTS & siaoss
T

East February when in Massachusetts 1 iiuished up my orders with manufacturers for my Spring htock, all tny

goods are made to my special order and made by the largest and best manufacturers. THIS SIOCK IS COM-
ING IN DAILY; never before have I shown such an immense variety of Styles to select from as this season,

HAVING ADDED TO MV IMMENSE STOCK several new lines that for WEAK, FIT, STYLE and PRICE
cannot be surpassed in Pennsylvania.

OUR TRADE IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
We have been compelled to enlarge and remodel our entire room inside, which we have now just completed and you

will find one of the finest

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSES
in Western Pennsylvania with a Stock of BOOTS and SHOES twice as large as any other house in Butler County,
and filled with immense bargains from top to bottom. Can't give prices on this immense Stock; it would lill a whole
newspaper, but will say, will sell you a Good Two-Buckle Plow Shoe, sizes 0-12, 75 to 85 cents; a Good Calf 15oot,

sizes G-l 1, at $1.50. These are regular lines of goods made to my order; no old shoddy goods; no auction stock of

sample lots that we want to push off our hands but fresh, clean goods. Ladies' Button Shoes, Ball solid, at 85

cents. This is an elegant shoe for the money, will surprise you to see it.

OUR STOCK IK LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S, ARE JOST ELEGANT.
and selling rapidly at prices we have marked them, recollect our are all marked in plaiu figures. Y\e SKLL
THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH WALKKNPIIAST SHOES, best in the world, the shape of the natural foot;
try them for solid comfort. Our i.ine al HeiiV. Ifcoys* and shot's are Ui'auliCN. Ask
to sec our new line of Mens' Hand Sewed Shoes, they are grand ; never had anything to equal them before. See our

elegant line of _

WOMENS', MISSES' AND CIIILDRENS' SLIPPERS [ANI» WALKING SHOES.
We have not forgotten the Old Ladies. We have wide shoes, low heels, all kinds and prices. MENS' and BOY >S

CANVASS SHOES for Base Ball and Mechanics; light and cool; very cheap. We will cut the prices to the very
bottom, but wont cut prices to one man to cost to make a sale and stick his neighbor to make it up; one man s money
is just as good as another in this house ; customers are told what goods are before they buy. Recollect no old auction
or sample goods in this stock. See; our elegant line of Ladies' French and Cur. Kid Button Boots, in Hand 1 iirned
Hand Sewed and Maehine. Our Dongolia, Glovekid and Simon Goat Button Boots very handsome. CIIIL-
DRKNS'SCHOOL SIIOKS, NEAT AND SERVICEABLE.

Our Stock of Mens' and Boys' Calf Boots
is elegant; a specialty in Mens' LOW INSTEP BOOTS. Large Stock of Leather and 1' itidings constantly on hands

at the very lowest figures. We don't mention manufacturers names of Goods we use, but control a dozen or more of
the finest and best in the country. Come and see us, will save you big money in Boots and Shoes from any house in
Butler, and give you good honest goods that i-peak for themselves, that will bring you back, al.so your neighbor. We
are keeping the lead in Boots and Shoes and increasing sales all the time.

Repairing done neatly and at lowest prices. Step in and see us.

B. C. HUSELTON.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Keeps constantly on hand a complete stock ot

WA7CH2S, CLOCKS,
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL

-SfIiCT^CLIiIS-
Of all kinds and prices.

Jewelery and Silverplaled Ware

of tin- very best quality. Everything warrant-
ed just as represented and sold at the low-

est easli price.

l ine Wal<-li Hepairini; a Spoo-
talty.

One square "ith of Diamond, Wain Street
BUTLER, PA.

Planing Mill
?AND -

ard.
j L. PLKVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G.Purvis&Co.,
MANtTACTITHEHS AM)|iKA!,UKBIN

: Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRAMES
MOULDINGS,

SASH
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,
!

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Xear Gcrmnn ('HtlinlicClnirel)

Hard Wood Furniture
lor sale at extremely low figuras, A great
variety of Beds. Tables, Chnirs, Cbildrens'
Chairs, Lidios' Rockers, Kxlra Heavy Arm
Roekcrs, Marble ana Wood Top Parlor Tables
Bureaus, Stauds, Double aud Single Lounges,
Spring Mattresses, ifcc., Ac., at

WM. F. MILLER'S,
Xorth ?laiii SltTi'J,

BUTLER, J?
FACTORY ON WASHINGTON STREET.
d12'83-tf.

**+ o° °

VV. W BRKCKKXRIIMJK ?* SOXS, ACKSTS,
NORTH l.i P.KKTY, PA.

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where I have now and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barrod and Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble, aw thoy manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in toxturo, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FtJLLERTON,
jul2t.'7«, ly Butler. Pa

The Keystone Electric Co
SOLE I.ICENCKKS FOR PKNN'A. OF

The Baxter Electric Light Company
are prepared t<> furnish entire electric plants. Will
also arrange with counties, cities, corporations or
indiviiluals, for the right to use the HAXTKR
I.AM", the most economical Improvement in el.ic-
trie lighting ever invented saving one-half the
cost of lighting by Are Lamps, and making a
steadier and purer light. The consumption of
carbons is less than one fourth of wlii'.t It is in the
ordinary lamp, eighteen inches of carbons,burn-
ing in ordinary lamps, but half a night. willlast In
these lamps three nights, burning AI.I.XIOHT

LONO. Address
KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO.,

2125. Third St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A health Institution in its 30th year. For
nearly all kinds of Chronic diseases, aud es-
pecially the diseases of Women. OPEN AT ALL

SEASONS, Circulars free. Address,
8. FREASE, M. D.,

ylB-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.

LOOK HERE!
The undersigned has just received a splendid

lot of
GROCERIES,

Of all kinds, including Sugars, Molasses,
Svrups, Coffees, Teas, Canned l'ruits, Spices,
Ac., &c., Largest Stock of Tobacco and Cigars
to be found in any Grocery in Butler.

AJL,Tu GOODS
Of the very best quality and at the lowest
Market prices.

ALSO ON HAND
Flour of all grades, Corn Meal, and feed of
various kinds.

Highest cash price paid for all kinds of
Country Produce,

Call at my store, Main street, South of Dia-
mond.

JACOB BOOS.
Star Beer Bottling Company,

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE.
J. c. BUKFUM & CO.,

I'ROI'KIETOKS.
39 and 41 Market St., PITTSBURGH. PA.

Sole Bottlers of Jas. Schlb/. Brewing Co.'s
wn.w w t>i:r: I.iukk Hint.

Scbiltz' E.xpoit liver tor families a specialty.
Importers aud dealers in Ales, Stouts, Giuger
Ale, Siltr.er water, \-e. Sprudlu water Mt.
Clemens, Mich., (a natural spring water;) and
Manufacturers and Bottlers of Soda water and
Syrups of all II ivors.
Try our quart Ginger Ale, Champagne ( idcr
and Spindle water, especially lor family use.
Send for Price list. P, O. Box StfS.

SSO REWARD
I r\ P ait* *"r n,l > <*rain
1t83n9 I*"*> v° /

*,JUI vt **aH ' fit' l'
II R3wJfFJ J i It-aii and bi»K n< much(ir.-itn

SltjA'" 8 M «»N A I:< »l <? rain ' :!..d
It O li separator n»i«l llajs;-

(csL V9§k S ,fi« at prin. S«-n«l I'«>r
circular anil prirr lint,

xjLJ*

DEITTISTR X .

J\ I/ W\LDRON. Graduate of tbe Phi!
|t adelpbia Dental College,ls prepare

* W ? llato do anythiug in the line of bU
| prole--ion in a satisfactory manner.

I Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
| up stairs.

,j Dr. s7a. JOHNSTON7
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Allwork feitaining to the profession execut-

ed in the nt.alf£.t manner.
Specialties : ?Gold Filling, and Painless Ex-

traction of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.
Office Opposite Lowry House, Main Street.

! I Office open daily, except Wednesdays and

1
Thursdays. Communications by mall receive
prompt attention.

"

j.»i.l(i's4-2v

,[ JOHN E. BYERB,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

jmy'2l-ly] BUTLER, FA.
Office on Jefferson street, opposite

KHurler's Flour Store.
, T? v. LEAKI M. !>.,

: \u25a0*- i ' Homeo| thie Physician aud Surgtou
Office in luion Block,, and residence in

Ferrero ho se, Butler, Pa.
(>et. 25, 1832.

FOR SAI*E.
18 Acres of land, with 'arge two-story brie a

| house and barn thereon erected. Goodorchard; situated in Butler tup , Butler county ,

: Pa., adjoining Butler borough on the south, \u"l I
i be sold cheap sed on easy terms. For partieu-
j lars ibtjuire of Lev MiQuitdiou, E*q..Butler, l'a.

SURVEYING
i LAND,
J COAL BANKS,

AM) LEVELING.
Particular attention given to the Retracing of

old lines. Address,
15. !'? HI t't' IAKD,Co. Surveyor

North Hope P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
8,5,84. ly

"

G. D. HARVEY,
Bricklayer and Contractor.
Estimates given on contract work. Resi

denco, Washington street, north end, Butlar,
jan2.ly.

JT. 11. Harvey,
Has opened a paint shop in RF.IBER'S BLOCK,
on Jetfcrson Street, Butler, Pa,, where he is
prepared to do all kinds ol

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
Papering and Calsomiuing, hanging window
blinds, etc. Aud, also keeps on hands
Wall Papers and liorder*,

PalnlH and llriiNlies,
I'lillieft. and Window [UIaHH,

| all sizes cut to order. |
I respectfully solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage. j. H. HARVEY.

3,5,&4.6ra

1884, WALL PAPER; 1884,
New Designs in Wall and Ceiling Paper for dwell-
ings. offices, halls aud churches. A large and well
selected line of

DECORATIONS
for ceilings and walls. Brown back paper from
8 ets. up. white back paper front to ets. up. (jilts
from 2-JH ets. up,

WINDOW SHADES
And Decorations a Specialty at

H. C. HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa.
2d27.3m

PEBKAMEIT §TASXI(IN»

FOB KENSINGTON, ARRASENE

AND OUTLINE WORK DONE,

Also lessons in same given by ANNIE M.

LOWMAN, North street, Butler, Pa.
Jneßo-ly

m iiyffiy stable,
Henry laeibold,

Continues the Livery Business on Jefferson Sf.
first door below liickel A Gallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on hands
Horses fed on reasonable terras, also horses
bought am' sold. oet3-ly.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
Gf. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASCKKK.
11. C. IIEINEMAN,SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Butkhart,
A. Troutnian, Henderson Oliver,
G. C. Roessing, F B. McMillin,
Dr. W. Irvin, N. Weitzel,
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Huincmsn.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, (Jen. Ag't-
BUTLER PA.

BRICKS! BRICKS!
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

common, pavement, bay-window and other qual-
ities at his kHnon the Fair Ground road, half a
mile west of Butler He will Keep on hand a lot
of bricks at all times, lie will also make and bum
brick in the country for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

As lie intends earning 011 the brick making
business, he iT.vites the custom of all, promising
to give entire satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize him.

All orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
Call on' or address,

J. GEORGE STAMM.
mar2S-'B3 Butler Pa.

JOSEPH B, PIZER,

PLASTERER & CONTRACTOR,
liiitler*fa.

Having removed to Butler, from Portersville,
I hereby inform the public that I am prepared
to execute all orders ami take contracts for

plastering, stucco and mastic work in all its

branches, and I will guarantee satisfaction and
give references if necessary. Orders can be
sent through the mail or left at my residence
in Sprtngdalc, on Centre avenue, nearly oppo-
site the grocery store

J, B. PIZER

IMPORTANT!? NOW!

Do you want to ]fIAKK

and Ini111 «'d I ale anil I'erniaii-
eiit employment ? Any worker can

sufceeed. Write for particulars aoil
send reference to

A. H. DAY & CO.,
Nurserymen, Geneva, N. \ .?

FOIt SALE!
Three acres of land, more or less in

Jcilerson Township-
Butler Countv, Pa., liounded as follows: On
the North bv Glade Mill and Hannahstown
road, 011 the Fast bv school lot and Mary
Welsh, on the South" by Frank Truth and on

the West by Kdward Montag and Thos. Martin,
having thereon erected a

GOOD BRICK HOUSE,

Frame Store Building, Frame Stable and out
bulildings, being property lately owned by
Jacob Negley and now owned bv C. S. Neglev,
of Tarantuni", Pa. For particulars inquire of

l'.S. lIoWSER, I'.SQ., Butler, Pa.

Advertise in the CITIZEN f


